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T oronto Ha’JA' SELF-DEFEME.\DOUBTLESS X
Il I» Now Agreed Thai Three Bulled Ter- 

hodsoi Were U Operation In »her- 
, Texes, end VlelaHy.

Dehison, Texas, May 18.—The num
ber of dead in. Sherman ia-100 and the 
number of wounded 150 Otoe lose of t? 
property is placed at $175,000.

The number of dead In this and ad
joining counties Is 250.

The entire loss of property, estimated 
In Texas and Indian Territory, is $1,- 
700,000.

It is now agreed that there were 
three well-tleveloped tornadoes, en
tirely dlctlnct in operation. It was a 
nest of tornadoes. The tornado that 
devasted ‘Grayson County and Sher
man commenced in Denton County.

Dead bodies are still being found in 
out of the way places. The body of 
an infant was found to-day in the top 
of a hickory tree, Impaled on a limb 
that had passed entirely through the 
body. The relief fund for Sherman 
has already reached $26,000.

VENEZUELA COMING XO TIME.

The Little Bepobllc 6fieri to Pay «rest 
Britain the Indemnity Be

Caracas, Venezuela, May IS—The 
Venezuelan Government has agreed to 
pay the £1600 demanded by Great 
Britain for the Uruan Incident (the ar
rest and imprisonment of a. British 
police officer) on condition that it .s 
considered simply an indemnity for 
personal damages and not as affect
ing the boundary dispute. The Venez
uelan Government, however, has not 
consent to make a public apology 
to Great Britain* as a prerequisite to 
the resumption of diplomatic relations, 
although It Is understood that the 
United States, in carrying out Its 
friendly purpose as an adviser of Ven
ezuela, counseled that this condition 
should be complied with in accordance 
with the terms of the British demand.

; ■ -
*\ • Peal Peas «hot and Killed Brutal 

Brother-la-Law, Jeaa BaptUte 
Beauean, at Meutreal.

(Brest Britain will Bepleee lier Worships 
*a the North Atlantia With Madera 

asaoht.
Halifax, May 1$.—One of the officers 

of the British warship Intrepid stated 
to a reporter to-day that it was the 
intention of the Imperial Government 
to replace all such vessels as the Tour
maline and Buzzard on this station 
with modern vessels. The Government 
desire to have the British North Ameri
can squadron composed entirely of 
modern warships. The Government 
also Intend to increase the strength of 
the squadron in numbers as well as 
armament. The officer was asked if 
it was the"' intention of the Imperial 
Government to send the Dreadnaught 
to Halifax, to be stationed here as a 
port guard ship. The officer statéd tho 
matter was under consideration. It 
was currently reported ^n Portsmouth 
that the Dreadnaught would be sta
tioned at Halifax. The Dreadnaught 
carries over 800 men.

Generaldone so.
THEIR SAILBOAT CABSIZED IE 

HAMILTON BAT. and Safe
Deposit . _

Vaults Trusts Go.
^>or.Yonge and Colborç 
Vt TORONTO.
Capital
Guarantee and Reserve Fund . 250,
HON. EDWARD BLAKE, Q.C.. HP.,
Hi. A MEREDITH. LL D . I viM.Pmldfentl JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D, f vlee r résinant».

Vesseto-Ttee
-Montreal, May 18.—Jean Baptlete 

Rousseau was shot and killed this 
morning by his brother-in-law, Paul 
Pons, at 195 St. Domlnique-street, the 
residence of the latter.

Rousseau, it appears, had for a long 
time abused his wife, Pon's sister-in- 
law, go that finally at the advice of 
her relatives she had decided to leave 
him and had gone to live with Pons,
who was married to her sister. Hamilton, May 18. — (Special) — Ten

This morning the difficulty between youn_ men Were almost drowned in 
Rousseau and his wife was to have Uje ^ yesterday afternoon while out 
been settled by the Recorder; and tne ,n a flehlng Bmack. It was one of the 
latter, having given a decision against T0Ughest days of the season, the white 
Rousseau, Rousseau became mad witn capped waveg dashing over the piers 
rage and kept on abusing hi* wife and i an(J rlalng to great heights. The party 
his brother-in-law all the way to Pon* conBlgted of Qeorge CroB?, Bd Roach, 
residence. He was there refused ad Robert Earl Robert triton, S. Duffy, 
mtttance, and tried to break In the E(J Kavanaugh| George McQueen, G. 
door by the aid oflaTTOAtOBes. I Gardiner and two others, whose names

To prevent scandal Mre. Pons decld cou,d not be aBcertalned, aid they were 
ed to let him in. As s°°” ”e eir about mile and a half from Dynes’ 
tered he, swore to kill all present, anfl whefi thelr boat oapsized. David Mc- 
"la,d® » rush for Ï1.”* “t Gilltvray and Richard Hutchinson set

the bed-roomed throwing h m on t , ' rt>w boat to rescue the party
the bed, where he began beat him and were foll(>wed by Chief Hazel and 
most cruelly with a. cane. Pons pulled Fred Depew> wbo rowed to the scene

ÊBâvïKE"“" “•
dÆ.ïïï.K*;; &*»■«.«*

Interfere. Rousseau was taken to the neveu Years for Bajrurd
hospital and died immediately. Pons Bayard Pltton, a 7-yeai>old boy, was 
has been arrested. sentenced by Judge Jelfs tc-day to

Rousseau Is su Belgian and Pons an seven years in the Industrial School 
old country Frenchman. for entering George Catchpole’s general

store on Rebecca-street and attempt
ing to steal things.

offer their pianos under no false pretences, but on 
their merits, under closest scrutiny. Wliat every
body wants In a piano is an artistic case, a fun. 
rich tone, responsive action aud a certatuity as to 
durability aud continuous satisfaction. All this 
and more Gouiiav. Winter & Leemlng offer, along 
with a reasonable price and moderate terms-

'cut

'■t Rescued Jut la the Nick of TUae-Yonag 
Felton eels Seven Years Although Oaly 
Seven Years Old—Is Senator Sanford 
le Beeelve a Knighthood f-The High- 

to Their Long Intprlsea-

» ■ THBe Sts.

diOur address is-
$1.000,000WI188 Yonge-at.i

>

WOOD SPLIT PliilEI
Toronto. Wtest.

See the Handsome Upright Piano we offer at $225, 

or write for particulars. „_____________ _________
> lent

ml
standard Wood Pulley of the day k 

There ar* Imitations, more profitable te 
lomodeslen to sell, but If you want Ühkm 
best, InalRt on having the DODGE, 

t/ail and examine and be convinced.

/

The JThe Compsnv sets *s Executor. Admlnl»- 
«nnrillas,

Her fiduciary 
tutloosry op-

could he done In the Solicitor's office 
by the officials there on salary.

After a great deal of further discus
sion on the same line, the 
fact that the city paid out for costs 
$16,000 more than It could recover was 
not controverted. .

As Aid. Sheppard had not obtained 
all the information he wanted, the com
mittee deferred action until a future 
meeting. _______

HOW THE CITY WAS BLED.rl t re ter. Heeelver, Committee, 
Trustee, Assignee, sud lu ot
(.•opacities, under diseot or «ubyProfessional Etiquette Cost the Kotepayers 

SM.OOO—Protests Against Empleylag 
Be Bsay Outside Counsel.

I The principal business before the 
1 legislation committee yesterday was 

tne enquiry by Aid. Sheppard into the 
law costs which tne city nas paid in 
the Néelon suit, respecting tne Court 
House. Aid. Sheppard opened tne 
ball1 by calling the attention of the 
Committee to tne fact that nere Is a
case which the city goes into and wins boou-A Teleend gets its costs and still it loses Board of Itorks Great, the Beee 
$16,00o in law costs. It seemed to him phene Service 1er no cur 
Uut the city ought to recover the be Advertised for.
amount of money it actually pays out. A great deal of time of the Board of 
It we cannot get back the expendl- Workg wag taken up In bearing de- 
ture which It makes In such a case, be llutations 0f citizens In the recital of 
thought that the amount whied the cily grievances by the aldermen. Aid Bell 
failed to recover should be deducted, and Hubbard ventilated their «Dev
ait the City Solicitor's salary. It the ances jn reference to the delay In the 
City was not paying the Solicitor extenglon of the street railway on 
enough salary to do tnat, give him y0vercourt-road and Gerrard-street 
more so that the city would know ex- cast_ respectively. Aid. Leslie com- 
actly what it was paying for legal ser- p]ained that the solicitor had given bis 
yices and then hold the Solicitor re- opjnion on the Gerrard-street exten- 
eponslble tor any expenditure that glon a week ago, but the delay ap- 
Was made beyond that which might be parentiy arose in the City Engineer s 
recovered. He did not want the City department. The chairman and Aid. 
Solicitor's salary to be nominally |2oo, Leslie were Instructed to expedite the 
with perquisites of $2500. He c"mad matter.
that the Solicitor’s salary should be Uiteasloa to the Lacreeie Srewad». 
fixed at a certain sum. less any costs Suckling and Scholfleld ad-
-"hich he “^ht recover ^ The city dressed the commltttee. urging that 
Should know Just how ‘ot the street railway be extended to thethey are paying for legal expenses, not Qlen_road bridgef ln order that the
pay out large lumps lacrosse grounds may be reached with
when it gets an order of the c greater ease by the thousands of ctil-
costs the money goes Into the Solid- *eng wfao vls,t the
tor’s pocket. 1 The whole of the t»n»mluee appear

ed to be anxious to have the work pro- 
AWL Scott asked Mr. Caswell to ex- ceeded with at once, and orders were 

plain how the Beatty firm’s bill reneb- given to that effect, 
ed such an enormous amount. A 12-foot wooden sidewalk on the

Aid. Sheppard: Terrific amount! south side of Queen-street west, from
Aid. Burns: Enormous, Indeed! Spadina to John, will be recommended,
Mr. Caswell said that when Judge

Ferguson said he would Pja<* tne Thg report of Ald. Leslie’s sub-com- 
iWork In Mr. Neelon s hands again mittee on Bell Telephone franchise 
less the c ty became responsible tor was adopted; also the following reso- 
him, the city immediately became re- lutlon; „Inaamucb as the Bell Teie- 
apousible for Mr. Lennox s costs, and phone Co have intimated that they 
the dty and he have been inthe sam cannot renew their existing agree- 

^r*^JL,enn0JLt engaged M sr . ment with the city> that the Board of
Beatty & Co as bis solicitors, an Control be requested to advertise for
from time to time the bills of toat firm tenders foT the telephone service of 
bave been presented to the Property, tblg 
Committee and recommended for pay- - 
ment by them.

Mr. Sheppard—Why, if that was the 
case, did, you want D’Alton McCarthy 
as well?

Mr. Caswell replied that Mr. D’Alton An Almolt i,,,! Lecturer In Elm-street 
McCarthy was retained on behalf cf Melhedhl vhnrth
the city at the request of Mayor Flem- , ... a-v,in» in view of the imoortance of the In connection W th the Sabbath 
«isé. and that he had done his work ( scho^annWer^’of^s abo^e church,

i æ sra tern 8s&!
and told him that as the city was re-! Çd Ideals. M R J. Score prided, 
BDonaible h° would havG to bfi 83»tts— 1 tho pAstor of the church, Dr.GAl— fl^d wrth the" titVB counsel 8 I bralth, was on the dlas. The lecturt-
fied with the city s counsel. Cr.‘s style was remarkable for Its dl-

-, _ „ . „ . I rectness of speech, and for the evi-
__-Mr. Caswell, while admitting' that dent sincerity and earnestness of pmv

Mr. Fullerton and himself had re- poseB with which he spoke. He urged 
eerily arrived at the conclusion mat upon bis hearers the absolute «duty of 
one counsel should be enough in fu- . having a high idea both in public and 
ture, contended that it was not his duly prlVate life, as such an Ideal Is in 
and would be a breach of professional itself an Incentive to well doing. Dr. 
etiquette if he voluntarily tendered ad- - Lloyd paid a graceful tribute to the 
.vice to his clients to take the case out nfe and character of Her Majesty the 
of a professional brother s hands, alter Queen> sbowing how high her 
It had once been entrusted to him. ! had been of her duties as a wife, as a 
That was a question of policy, which ' motheriTtnd as a ruler. Referring to 
was not for the Solicitor, but for the Bonaparte and Wellington, he quoted
council.__ ___ the former as a follower of a more or

Aid. Sheppard Then In this case, jegg false Ideal, that oh glory and con- 
Mr. Caswell, what you say Is that pro- ■ qUeat, whereas^ Wellington’s sole Ideal 
fcsslonal etiquette In the City SolicI- wag duty first and last. In concluding 

coat ttle Mtybis lecture, the rev. gentleman urged 
$16,000 ln this case. My opinion Is - upon those who heard him, to take 
that, as a professional- adviser of the, nbove all others 
city, you should have come to the llfe the Man chrlBt Jesus. 
councU and said: There is no need foy, The chotr o{ the ch^h rendered 
continuing to employ so many conn- • 
cell.” ’

• Aid. Scott expressed the opinion that 
the council should be asked to order 

- that all cases should be conducted by 
their own solicitors, no outside coun- 
eel being engaged, without special ln-
etMr/Caswell did not see any reason 

could not be tola

Company also acta aa^àeent ier Bxe- 
culora mid Trealeea, and for the trunaaulon 
of ail financial business; investi money, et best 
rates, in first mortgage and other securities; 
issues and countersigns bohds and debentures; 
collects rents. Interest, dividends, etc. ob
viates the need of security for Administrations, 
and relieves individuals from responsibility ae 
well as from onerous duties. v

The tervl -es of Solicitors who bring eeUtes or 
business to the Company are retained. All busi
ness entruefod to the Company will be economic
ally and promptly attended to.

j. w. lAXcnriB,
Managing D Ircctor

SOLE MANUFACTURERS :

iolje|||i«d$plitpille!|ji DICTATAT TORONTO JUNCTION-.

il An III,lmport.nl i'oaacll Meetlug-Clader 
rath Snticrlptloa - A« AeelAeat. -

Toronto Junction, May 18.—At this 
evening’s council meeting there was 
little business of Importance. A ques- 
tlon by Councillor Klee elicited lnfor- 
matlqprihSt action on Magistrate Ellis 
claim for salary had been deferred, 
pending decision on a similar case, 
now before the courts.

Notwithstanding Mr. Goldike s ob
jection, the removal of an arc-lamp 
from Franklin-avenue to the tfixler 
factory was ordered.

Solicitor Going’s application for an 
an office in the Town Hall, was nego
tiated.

It was decided that odorless exca- 
1 vatln gin the town should henceforth 
fbe done under civic contract.

Town New».
The Council Chamber has been 

handsomely decorated.
Members of the bicycle club and 

other Junction wheelmen are raising 
by subscription a sum to be applied 
to the construction of the much ?need- 
ed cinder path alopg Dundas-street, 
from the Junction to Bloor-street.

Harvey West of the Lozier bicycle 
factory was trying to drive a pony 
through the Keele-street subway,when 
the animal swerved suddenly,throwing 
him and his lady occupant into the 
roadway. Mr. West received several 
bruises. The lady was unhurt.

ailed.t 08 Klng-St. Wget, Toronto. W
THE PL4

CURS 10 LACROSSE GROUNDS-* FOR SALE flfl RENT.
T BLAND COTTAGE TO RENT A1TLT JL Wallace Maclean, World Office. 1
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BUSINESS CHANCES.

WALL PAPER. ITT AGENT WANTED-FOIt CITI 
\_y of Toronto—Men of experience sppir 
to the Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo.
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OVER 2,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSIXFROM.

PARLOR PAfERS. from lOo to «4 per 
roll, to select from.

DINING ROOM, from 7c to $4; very floe; 
no equal.

HALL PAPERS, lOo, ISo, 20e, Tie, SOe, 40c. 
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from 5o 

to 40c per roll
BEAUTIFUL—Monv beautiful and unique 

designs for Receplion' Rooms, Dens, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, etc.

See our new importations, just received 
ihi» day. from England and Japan.

Save 25 per cent, by buying at the Largest 
Retail Wall Paper Store In the world.

Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 
House,

' DE ATM MET UBUS. ________ BUSINESS' CARDS, 1
XI7 J. WHÀRIN, ACCOUNTANT - ! 
YV • Books posted and balanced, , ae. 

counts collected. 10)4 Adelalde-st. east, ed
TTORSES NOW TAKEN ON OUR RUN, ! 
H Don Mills. Apply Taylor Brol., Woto 

Market-street. .
At’T. GOODWIN'S STEAMER MORN- 

V/ Ing Star runs regularly every day be. 
tween Church-street wharf and Island.'. 
Towing promptly attended to. Furniture 
carefully transferred to1 any part of the le*'; 
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., or telephone Oapt. Goodwin's Beal- 
house. Centre Island.

! Reducing Ike Fey.
One of the terms of the Silica Bary- 

tlc Pavement Company’s contract with 
the city was that the men ' employed 
to pave the sidewalk on King and 
James-streets were to receive 16 cents 
an hour. On Saturday night the men 

paid, and all who would not 
agree to work for 12 1-2 cents were 
dismissed. The matter has been plac
ed before Mayor Tuckett, who will 
probably take action.

The Fusiliers May Came.

Ambiguity of Ibe Ontario Ael Regarding 
Division Registrars’ Dalles.

Dr. Bryce, secretary of the Provinc
ial Board of Health, is receiving en
quiries as to whether, under the new 
Act, division, registrars are expected 
to report to him each month in case 
no deaths occur from contagious dis
eases.

A reference to the Act shows that Its 
wording is Inadequate if strictly in
terpreted, for sub-section 4 of section 
11 reads: « i

“Every division registrar shall fur
ther be required to make a return on 
or before the fifth day of every month, 
on post cards supplied by the Regis
trar-General and prepared for the pur
pose, of all the deaths from contagious 
disease occurring within the municip
ality during the preceding month.”

If the Instruction contained therein 
be literally followed out, a division 

' registrar need not send In any return 
where there are no deaths from con
tagious diseases. Dr. Bryce hopes, 
however, that returns win be made 
from every municipality, whether 
deaths occur from such diseases or not; 
otherwise the statistics to be compiled 
therefrom will be unreliable.

At the Grand.
The sale of seats for Mr. Stuart Rob- 

who will appear ln “The Henri- 
,t the Grand the last half of thU 

week, opens this morning. '•‘The 
Henrietta," it ie said, has not yet had 
a rival along Its line of situation, al
though his “Shenandoah” has several. 
It was in the newness of situation that 
"The Henrietta” revealed Mr. How
ard’s best strength. In Bertie the Lamb 
he created no figure wholly new, still 
the dude Jts the Napoleon of Finance 
was a new feature, and in no other 
role does Mr.! Stuart Robson so heart
ily win the applause of his audiences.

were son, 
etta" a

W. F. BurtonLast night President 
of the St. George’s Society and H. N. 
Kltson went to London to endeavor to 
settle up the trouble with the Fusiliers 
of that city and succeeded pretty well, 
as it is altogether probable that that 
regiment will be here to assist ln the 
Queen’s Birthday military demonstra
tion.

XXNGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEL 
Hi (esley-street—Pupils can" have Initroe, 
tion, including horse, at ordinary II 
rates ; then, why not take lessons 
know how to mount atod ride? Habits 
required' In school. Tel. 4871.

unds.I 1% a » iron g Adjectives,

436 Yonge StreetS' Q HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGN*! 
(5 —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Tong) 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.

THAT MAN WHO BAN AMUCK. For depression ot spirits,nervousness 
and general weakness, Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 
doses, 26 cents.

The Mir Council.
At the City Council meeting to-night 

the consideration of the hospital by-law 
and the sewage bylaw occupied the At
tention of the aldermen. The hospital 
bylaw passed with little opposition, 
and goes Into force on July 1, and 
will remove the government of the In
stitution from municipal politics. The 
personnel of the Board of Governors 
Is: George Roach, John Billings, . Col. 
Moore, George Rutherford and A. D- 
Stewart. The name of the latter was 
put on In place of Henry McLaren, 
on a division of 10 to 9. The sewage 
bylaw for the establishment of sewage 
Interception warks, similar to those ln 
use ln Canton. Ohio, passed unoppos
ed, and will be voted on on Wednes
day, June 17.

OPPOSITE OARI.TON
la Folate, Who Created Terror In Brette

ville. Now OB Trial for Murder.
Brockville, May 18.—The Assizes for 

Leeds and Grenville opened here this 
afternoon, Chief Justice Meredith pre
siding. The chief Interest in the court 
centres around the trial of V- La
pointe,for the murder, on March 9, of 
Peter Moore. The grand Jury brought 
In a true bill against him. Detective 
Greer has been here for some days 
looking up evidence for the Crown. 
The defence will take up the plea of 
Insanity on behalf of the prlsoner.and 
no stone will be left, unturned to have 
this question decided so far as It can 
be by the best expert evidence ob
tainable. R. C. Clute, Q.C., Toronto, 
conducts the prosecution, and the de
fence Is ln the hands ot Jeunes A. Hut
cheson of Brockville.

1 j it-iitUTv .or fcirplioue Mrvlcc. J. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBlfiltS. GAS 
and e\>ain Utter*. 6G8 Queen west ; 

______  a specialty. Telephone 8220. •
If AIuJhMBNT COMPANY. 103 VKÎ-
JjJL torln ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Co» 

Sanitary Excavators and Manor»

Jobbing

Ærèitsr h™wTTl

Am
W 1— -L l
SICK HEADACHE *

tractors.
Shippers.
rp UK TOUONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS. 
X tor sale at the Royal Hotel news-.

«land. Hamilton.________ _____________ JgJ
/"V AKV1LLH DAIRY—478 YONGB 8T.-I 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sap- 
plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor, i;

WOODY AUD GOES VB NOB TRIAL.

city In Canadian and United 
States, parties tendering to supply 
their own specifications and plans.”

the result ot using good bird 
•eed would keep your little song
ster In health and long you 
would only buy the best. Ask—w ». 
your grocer or druggist for I 
Brock’s Bird Seed. Id each 10c. 1-lb pkt. 
there to a cake ot

BIRD THB AT
much appreciated by Bird Fanciers If 
they cannot supply you address the 
manufacturera, wtto, on receipt of 30c.. 
will seed prepaid to any address 8 lbs 
of Brook’s Bird Seed.

Re Was Committed by Fear August Jus
tices of the Fence at Thernbary.

Thornbury, May 18.—Frank Wood- 
yard of Gibraltar was tried here to-day. 
before Justices of the Peace Webb and 
Raymond of Thcpnbury and Sing of 
Meaford, and Crulkshanks of Heath- 
cote, for feloniously wounding by 
■stabbing David Richmond. Wood- 
yard was committed to Owen Sound to 
await his trial. County Oown At
torney" McKay appeared for Richmond 
and.- Mr. Birnle of Colllngwood for the, 
prptroer. Both parties are well known 
and much interest was taken In the 
case, a large crowd coming Into town 
to hear the evidence. à

Good Advice About Bys

ON SOME MEN’S IDEALS. and a quar 
same UlstnSPECIAL NOTICES.
ville In 2,2 

In the K 
five furloni 
to 1.53, Hi 
minute oil 
1.27)4.

TXnOF. FETTERS ON’S HEALTH- Rl 
X etorer, the only curative herb pr 
pa ration for stomach, kidney, liver u 
bowel», blood and skin dl «eases, cat 1 
cold», rheumatism, constipation, piles, 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queeod 
west, Toronto.

A Residence Robbed.
• 43 Murray A. Kerr's residence on Her- 

kimer-street was robbed this after
noon by men who obtained entrance 
through trircellar window, walked up
stairs ancrtook $25, a, gold watch land 
other Jewelry.
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Z l OCULIST.
Short Starlet In Brief. Positively cored by these 

little PÛls.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Rad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side)«TORPID LTVER. They 
Regulate the Bowds. Purdy Vegetable.

SmaH PHI

TXR. W. E. HAMILL—DISEASES 
I / ear, nose and throat,, llooml L 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yoai 
Hours 10 to L 8 to 6.

Mrs. John W. Murton, who was seri
ously hurt in an accident, is recover
ing.

One counsel Should Snfflce. saw ssv ■
pepila.

best advice about dyspepsia 1b—cure 
Burdock B.ood Hitters, and as 

surely as yon follow the advice and take 
the tnedlclue the cure will follow ln every 
case.

Mr. William Day, of Fort William, Ont., 
says ln speaking of B.D.B.: Two years 
ago my wife was very 111 with dyspepsia. 
No remedy that she could find gave any 
relief; finally she tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters, and after taking six bottles was en
tirely cured. That is now more than two 
years ago and she baa had no return of the 
malady. I also have had occasion to use 
B.li.B. and I cannot speak too highly in 
Its favor.

I always recommend It to my friends 
and ln every case with good results. Hop
ing this may be of use to you, 1 am,

Yours very truly,
WILLIAM

To Untimely Graves!

Safety and Security 
for Young and Old.

V At the Assize Court to-day, in the 
case of McKelvy v. Onderdonk, an ac
tion by Thomas McKelvy for damages 
for having both legs broken whi(e in 
the employ of the defendant, a verdict 
was given for the defendant. McKelvy 
had refused to settle the case for $400.

Collector Monk’has prepared a war
rant for a large number of people who 
have failed to pay their taxes.

Horn, Tompkins, Michaels and Mitch
ell left at 7 o’clock this morning in 
charge of Sheriff’s Officer Stewart, 
Turnkey Awty and Robert Hunter, to 
spend their long terms ln Kingston.

It Is said‘that Senator Sanford Will 
be knighted on May 24.

Help Dick!The t 
it With ARTICLES FOR SALE.

the expert 
your bird is 

sick or out of song we shall be pleased to 
give yon advice, free of charge, oa re
ceipt of fuU information regarding the 
trouble and stamp for reply.

place at your disposal 
ence of a life-time. When 3

We XT'OB SALE—FOUR POWER LOOM 
Jj one barrel machine, one English i 
cart, one Gladstone, one first-class buj 
one pony, writing desks. Yates, W, 
Queen-street east. t '

ÂLCINKD PLASTER—THE BBI 
Toronto Sait Works.

ideal ni. * Small Dose. 
Small Price. C Cheap.If you use COTTAM’S BIRD SEED, 

with patent BIRD BREAD (10c per lb., 
ell grocers), and carefully follow direc
tions on each packet, your bird will not 
likely be ailing. But whatever eeed you 
use or wherever you may be, we shall be 
glad to help you.

Read Cot tarn's “Book on Birds and 
Bird Foods.” £46

-
vvt INES, WHISKIES AND BRAND 
W for medicinal purposes, et F. F. I 

all & Co.’s, 162 King east, 'l’hene 078.
^aSÏS2S2SBSmS2S2S2S2S2S25^

" HXTNTZMAN Sb CO., - 

TORONTO.
Paine’s Celery Compound the 

Only Cure for Kidney 
Troubles.

K E MAKE ALL KINDS OF COUOl 
to order; lit guaranteed or qu 

We repair our orders for 
276 Yonge-street.

fir ILSON'S SCALES. "uËFltiUlill 
W CUB, dough mixsrs aud sun 

machinery. All makes of scales rops 
or exchanged for new ouOS. O, Wiles 
Son. 67 Bsplonnde-street. Toronto.
170OT AND POWER LATHES ] 
h bicycle manufacturing aud repaL 

built specially for the trade; also a 
line of drilling machines and other t 
H. W. l’etrle, adjoining new Union # 
tion.

wrefunded, 
mouths free.as their Ideal of-1 USED Alt AXE ON HIS WIFE. 

% --------
John Sweeney to In Ike Cells anâ Hto

Wire la Hospital Owing so a Quarrel 
Over a Dollar BUI.

As the result of a quarrel over a 
dollar bill, which was given John 
Sweeney, 69 Mltchell-avenue, to buy 
beer with, Mrs. Sweeney Is In St. 
Michael’s Hospital suffering from a 
couple of blows from an ax, supposed 
to have been Inflicted by her husband.

Sweeney was given the dollar by one 
of two men, who were paying him a 
visit. He did not return with the beer, 
and two girls, who went to look for 
him, found him ln a saloon. He had 
spent most of the money, and when 
the girls took him home his wife up
braided him for spending the money. 
This made John angry, and he started 
in to wallop everybody. His wife ran 
out to the woodshed, followed by her 
husband, ^rho, Is Is claimed, grabbed 
an ax and knocked her down. He 
was locked up at No. 8 Station.

216 DAT. SECOND-HAND smost efficient assistance. A Blase as Floradale.
Elmira, May 18.—A fire started this 

afternoon in Eby’s saw and planing 
mill, Floradale, destroying the mill, as 
well as a large quantity of lumber in 
the yard. Tne fire rapidly sprgad to 
adjoining buildings and there was 
great danger of the whole village be
ing destroyed. Elmira was telephon
ed for assistance, and as quickly as 
possible the fire engine and about 50 
men responded to the call, and render
ed great service in preventing the fire 
from spreading to other buildings. Ac
tual loss not yet known.

PIANOS!. | 1" i !I ■Southampton-Xcw York.
Mr. R. Wolverston Thomas, who 

crossed by the Southampton route ln 
January, returned by the American 
Line steamer St. Paul, which left 
Southampton Saturday, May 9, and, 
arriving in New York Friday, reach
ed Toronto Saturday night, making a 
remarkably fast trip. While the St. 
Paul did not cross the Atlantic in less 
time than her sister boat, the -New 
Toik, yet she beat her record. Inas
much as she made the long course of 
3112 miles In 6 days, 9 hours and 5 min
utes, while it took the New York 6 
days, 7 hojurs and 14 minutes to cover 
the short course of 3047 miles. The 
average speed made by the New York 
on that voyage was 20.15 miles an hour, 
while the fast St. Paul"’ threw behind 
her 20.34 miles an hour on the voyage 
just completed.

The voyage of the American steam
ship is all the more remarkable owing 
to the fact that she had te slow down 
for more than 12 hours on account of 
the fog, during which time she ran at 
about half speed. Leaving at noon, 
she passed the Needles at 1.38 p.m. and 
arrived off Sandy Hook 5.43 p.m. Fri
day, beating into port by more than 
three' hours the Cam^nla, which 
steams under 10,000 more horse power, 
and she was sighted off Fire Island 
only two hours later than the. Hairi 
burg-American crack steamship Au
gusta Victoria, which left 24 hours be
fore the St. Paul sailed.

The Southampton route is rapidly in
creasing in popularity with the trav
eling public.

BILLIARD ROOM.LESS THAN HALF PRICE. DGET THE KIND THAT RENEWS 
HEALTH AND LIFE.

G
CIt Is quite compulsory with 

that we make room for the large n 
stock of our own pianos reaching JJ 
ns from the factory, *nd one way R 
of doing it is to clear the ware- « 

of, perhaps, lOO second- If 
hand pianos that vetbere, taken g 
in exchange in seilM*g oux own S 
instruments* \ ii

Showing what sacrifices we *re 
making for pianos, though sec- j} 
ond-hand yet in good condition, 
we select four here :
J. P. Hale, New Yprk, square 

piano, original price S450, M
For ......i.T........ ......................«175 j}

zoo c
Chlckering, Boston, square C

piano, original price ft
for.....................................  iW _

Steinway square Piano, ori
ginal price S700, for............. 825 [J
If anyone wants an organ, of D

makers, for a song, call n 
on ns. We have about 28 organs, “ 
taken In exchange, that go In this |J 
sale at about your own price.

FOR SALE, v
• J 'V

Do Not Allow Your Dealer to Offer 
You a Substitute for Paine's 

Celery Compound.

t —
lu?t^dWbekdLnne‘inntoc0Citi!1SoUcie- 

«tor’s office. .
Aid. Sheppard—"ft there any greater 

reason for doing that now than there 
was for the past three years.

Aid. Burns wanted the City Solici
tor’s department! to disabuse their 
minds of the idea that professional 
etiquette required them to allow the 
city’s work to go into the hands of 
the outside law firms, at thecost of 
thousands of dollars, when the work

f1 EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD 
ves freckles, tan, liver «pots, b 

lu-atis, pimples, chapped Ups aud hi 
givmg compte 3Uou tue ne ad 
youtù. mee nrty cents a 
druggists. Ur write Peach Bloom 

corner Simcoe fiud Adelaide*!

PSituated at this most central location in Toronto 
for business, containing nine first-class tables 
manufactured by Samuel May & Co,, with all, 
furniture and fittings necessary for the business. 
License and lease. For particulars apply to 
Samuel May & Co., WKlng-st. West. Toronto.

mo
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Toronto.;

280,00» of Them for Sale to Fiant Now.
The greatest wonder in the way of 

vines so far tried by hundreds of ama
teurs is the Cinnamon Vine, which 
gives the best satisfaction, apd in any 
locality, planted in the open air now, 
makes it produce at least 20 feet of 
growth this season and with ordinary 
care and in ordinary soil and in any 
situation, shaded or exposed. It flow
ers beautifully and the flowers emit a 
ceautiful cinnamon-like odor, which is 
exceptionally pleasant.

We advise all those yho want a rapid 
growing climber to plant the Cinnamon 
Vine, which is offered by the well- 
known and reliable establishment of 
J. A. Simmers, seed and bulb dealers, 
King-street eadt, Toronto.

c/
K. >. a FINANCIAL,

t OANS~Ol’ $1000 AND UPWARDS 
I j 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdom 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toront^-streel,

V/V ON BY TO LOAN ON MOBTO; 
jyi ' life endowment» uud other 
Debentures bought and sold.
MoUce. Financial Ageut, 8 loronl

A large amount of piuva: 
A funds to loan ot tow rstoa uee-. 

ReTti & Knight, sollcitore.
Building, cor. Jordan and Melinua-sxrseie,
Toronto._______  —_______ __ , .
T7t iVb l’ER CENT. MONEY TO LOAj F on good mortgage i.n?le. W iceni aud term life Insurance pwlc'es. J 
G Mutton. Insarahce sad=fla.ocUI brokei 
1 Torooto-street

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

3ii
r

R iSaturday, May 18,1896. J{ C Wo make beautiful Revereibie 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

BABBISTEB ABBE8TBD.

C8Eiw 8m
Sf

jTahea to Jell for Failure te Comply With 
the Court’s Ruling. •

Thomas Hyslop, a lawyer, who lives 
at 62 Roxborough-avenue, was taken 
to Jail yesterday for falling to comply 
with an order tsssued by the High 
Court. The prisoner was given some 
notes for collection by a client, and 
failed to make a return for them.

j
»g the beatV 108,

Mat 108,.
Sixth r

Maxim 1 
Mrs. Stm

j X,n pound blocks,No. 1 Dr

1PIERIEID *06 (DORKS.3JAre you one of the unfortunates 
nearing the end of life, when you 
should be strong and vigorous? If the 
grave is opening for you, the fault is 

Your symptom» plainly In-

7c if

Heintzman & Co. I
117 King Street Weet, jj

j
j

LIZ]The ••Slabat Mater.”
The plan for the festival production 

of Rossini’s “Stabat Mater” and mis
cellaneous program, which ils to be 
given on Tuesday, June 2, opens on 
Thursday morning, and for non-sub- 
serlbers on Friday. A full rehearsal 
of the chorus will ,be held in Massey 
Hall to-night. This will toe besides 
the closing event of the musical sea
son, the best concert of the year.

/eoi Queen-Street Weet. 243 WMilsoJ 
6 furlonii 
Warrick 

Second J 
port 2, H 

Third ri 
ett 1, 011 
Time l.M 

Fourth
L Roger 
117%.

Fifth H 
dim- 2. H

;=City Poslagr.
Editor World: As a well-paid public 

official, the Postmaster of Toronto 
would show wisdom by refraining 
from rushing into print with reference 
to city postal rates on drop letters. 
When his opinion is asked upon the 
subject by the Government it will be 
time enough to give it. The people 
understand what they are talking 
about. When this advance of one hun
dred per cent., or from one cent to two 
cents on city letters was made, it was 
distinctly stated that it was absolutery 
necessary to meet a -deficiency of a 
temporary kind In revenue. Like 
other increases, it has been quietly per
mitted to remain until now. At pres
ent the public are determined that it 
must stop and the old rate of one cent 
return. The post charges on city let
ters falls very heavily upon all, but 
especially on those who send out thou
sands weekly.

May 16,’ 1896.

r i

ID EGGS Mht
i STORAGE.your own. 

dicate that terrible and deadly kidney 
is making rapid j headway. 

Neglect these symptoms for a few 
short weeks or months, and your con
dition will be one of great peril.

Think for a moment ! You have 
pain in the small of the back, often 
acute and severe; a disordered condi
tion of urine, sometimes pale In color; 
often it is brlck-colOTed, and settles 
with mucus. You have also a feeling 
of lassitude and weakness, and you 
are unable to grot througrh with your 
every-day work, be it mental or phy
sical. All these varied symptoms 
cause a’ serious derangement of other 
Important organs.

Years of experience and severe test
ing have fully demonstrated the truth 
so firmly established, that Paine’s 
Celery Compound Is the only cure for 
kidney disease—4he only medicine 
that can save victims of the trouble 
from untimely graves.

If you value health ana. llfe, do not 
allow any dishonest dealer to sell you 
what he calls SOMETHING JUSTT AS 
GOOD, In place of Paine s Celery Com
pound, No other medicine ln the 
world can give such guarantees of per
fect cure as Paine’s Celery Compound, 
and no other can show such a vast ar
ray of honest testimonials.

Mr. H. Ball of Chatham, Ont., writes 
as follows: , „„ _

“I was so seriously ill I was obliged 
to take to my bed,where I lay for four 
months. The doctor here and ln To
ronto said my trouble was Addison’s 
disease of the kidneys, and told me I 
would never walk again. In November 
of the same year I commenced to 
usl Paine’s Celery Compound. After 
having used a number of bottles I was 
enabled to attend to business, and felt 
like a new man. Before using the Com
pound I was very much reduced ln 
flesh; to-day I weigh over 200 pounds. 
I can affirm with confidence and hon
esty that Paine’s Celery Compound 
saved my life.”

LEGAL CARDS.
r~....................... . .................

T> E. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER. SO- 
XV.lleltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Mas
sing Arcade, Toronto.

i
T. 5 77'ÏorÂG» - BEST AND CUBAFB

g city. Le»*” ztong» Oe* 569 
dl:i»-eTe*,,e-

TORONTO.
disease ^Sa525aS2S2525aS2S252JÉ52SayHere’s an Important Item.

Has it occurred to you how easy, 
comfortable and convenient it now is 
to take a day trip from Toronto to 
New York? If- not. Just a moment 
while we tell you. You can leave To
ronto every week day at 9.05 a.m., get 
a through parlor car to Buffalo, with
out change, via the Grand Trunk and 
New York Central, reaching Buffalo at 
12.30 p.m.; leave on the Empire State 
express from the same station, via the 
New York Central, at 1 p.m., stopping 
only at Rochester, Syracuse, Utica and 
Albany. The many advantages of this 
trip are that you go through pleasant
ly and quickly with only one change of 
cars from Toronto to New York. 
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand 
Central Station, the centie of New 
York. Ride on the Empire State Ex
press and the New York Central, 
which is and always will be America’s 
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets 
through via the New York Central at 
any regular ticket office. For any In
formation desired, not obtainable at 
such offices, address Edson J. Weeks, 
general agent, N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 Ex
change-street, Buffalo.

Iln.t Yerk Kleclleu.
A Central Committee room ln the in

terests ot Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office in Yong;- 
street, and a complete list of the vot- 

in the riding can be seen and in
formation given there.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
tho want ol action in the bll.nry duct», loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
nastrlc Juices, without which digestion can
not ao on : also, being the principal cause 
of headache, l'armalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
vjr F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : ” l’armalee’s Pills are taking tho
lead against ten other makes wtUch l^hye 
la stock,” ' _ 1

10c A ^Storage Y<k)B-toroUuro^rMBo0ved 
.-&ed; !om. obtained if desired.

dozen. LARKS. BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
V bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke,

X OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS.
Ju cl tore, Patent Attorneys, ete.,0 Que
bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-»treet, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

-eek V-cke?

Parties wishing a short and inex
pensive trip should call on us. We 
have some very nice summer tours, for
eign and local, also splendid accom
modation left by the Canadian and 
American lines to Europe.

Mrs. P. says : "My daughter was 
pale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and Is now well and 
strong,” 60 doses for 25 cents.

MARRIAGE licenses.” ...........................
ISSUER OF MARS-AID EGGS, ERRORS OF Y0UN6 & OLD

I Organic Weakneee, Failing 
1 Memory, lack of Energy,

permanently cured by

1 Mti’s Vitalizer

Parkdal 
a match 

The T<i 
the Ftrud 
season’» 

The To 
practice 1 
In*

On Sat 
Barracks 

# • verton »<j 
Mowry g 
racks.

SOU- 8ÏAM.Iü£. 6 Toronto-» 
689 Jarvle-streeL ç___H:of which are chipped,some

lugs.}7'2c dozen. V land surveyors.

Building. corn.r Bay and « 
streets. Telephone laea

ART.
X W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL. OF MON8 

Boogereeu. Portraiture ln OU. Pastel, 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east

Also Nerroun Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

— man in Ik J.Z New Sugar Cured Hams, small...........10c
New Sugar Cured Bacon, boneless.,..IOC

calof
Back, II Emissions. Dy 

oesalve *Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
brought on hr Youthful 

Folly. Every bottle gnaeanteed. OaU at 
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yoogu street, 

Toronto. Ont.

%MERCHANT. MEDICAL. ______
wrasaffafirtjgnSiîârf

veterinAry.and all aliments

MAPLE SYRUP-^Qallon Tins, guar- aneea'a Birthday Excursion.
The Niagara Navigation Co. will, as 

usual, grant special 
Queen’s Birthday.

The SS. Chicora will make two trips 
on Saturday, 23rd, and Monday, 25th

For tickets and all information apply 
to A. F. Webster, northeast 
King and Yonga-streets.

QNTz^?. rgf1 COLLEGE,Fire broke out ln the residence of 
Mrs. Fowler, 228 Claremont-street, last 
evening and was extinguished after 
doing about $35 worth of damage to 
the house and contents. The cause of 
the fire Is unknown.

an teed pure,
begins October 10th.rates for the70c each. hot

steam heated, ^leff « 
Room and board. Ml 
out room, 9?,, d 
$2. Corner Rlcu?"^-
TÇÏÛHAUDdVN UVD
JLV a “d S

Tl -“Alvin Joslln.”
Charles L. Davie and his company 

were greeted by a large audience at the 
Toronto Opera House last night, and 
the laughter was continuous. Uncle 
Alvin, the ridiculous character which 
Mr. Davis ha» created for himself, is 
always funny, and the support Is effi
cient. -Mr. H. P. Keer.e makes a , 
particularly forbidding vllllan, and his 
accomplice, J. V. Arlington, is a com
petent actor. Thomas W. Hill, the 
Bowery boy, sings well and his dancing 
created t great enthusiasm. Miss 
Katherine Walsh sustained the trying 
part, of the villain’s honorable wife 
with"a good deal of ability, and Misa 
Madellene Wheeler was very amusing 
as the muscular wife of Alvin Joslln.
Mrs. C.' B. Washburn was efficient In 
the uncouth character of Mother Cro
nin, an acompllce of the villainous. boarders
Bob Ford. The play runs all week, rairato wtoter boaracia ^ 
with the usual matin*». Lion, trop.

EAZScorner
We haves large number of erooks and 

pail» of Batter equal to the finest cream
ery—just the thing for families—selling

Yonge.
\ 111, sien to fcepeis.

The monthly meeting of the China 
Inland Mission took place in the Horn;

Church-street 
Frost presiding.

I, CORNER 
to. near «f

at ENTIRELY FREEyesterday, Mrs. 
There were among 

others the following present: 
dames Sweetman, Alexander, Frizzell, 
Stark and Pirn, respectively, represent
ing the different denominations of the 
city. A letter was read from Mr. 
Wellesley C. Bailey, who has returned 
from the East, where he has been 
laboring among the lepers. Following 
is a list of the officers of the Toronto 
Auxiliary: Hon. president, Rev. John 
Neil: president, Mrs. John Stark; vice 
president, Mrs. Trees; secretary, Mise 
M. L. Williams; treasurer, Mr. William 
Henderson.

on15c Union wi 
door.

Idwn. prop.________
ION HOTEL, HU 
91 pet*».

Mes- is my examination of
the eyes, as it is im
possible f<* you to 
know the kind of
lenses required.

or s

j. A. Kelli, Prop. ----------- _
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BALMORAL-BOWIU
, ____ Electric 1

Æter heated. H. Warren,___
tSosbuIlb HOTEL-BESTR ‘ boom I. Toron-

JOHN H. SKEANS
78 Colborne St. THrr\ SB UA1JÀI'
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Wholesale and Retail 
Butter testier,

Y 466.
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AYERS
PILLS

u~—>»■

“ Having nsed Ayer's Pills with 
great success lor dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never Ito be without them ln my 
household. They are indeed effect
ive.” — Mrs. Sa lx. i g Morris, 126 
Willow St, Philadelphia, Fa.
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